
 

 
 
 
 

 
1. Financial members of Magpies Sporting Club are eligible to participate in this gaming promotion. 

2. Excluded Patrons, Board of Directors, employees of Magpies Sporting Club and their immediate family, and 

Magpies Sporting Club advertising agencies are not eligible to participate in this promotion. 

a. Immediate Family means any of the following: Parents, Spouse, Siblings & Children. 

3. Entrants must be over 18 years of age. 

4. Grocery Grab will commence every Wednesday between 12pm and 1pm. 

5. To be eligible for entry into this gaming promotion, members must have their current membership loyalty card 

inserted into the Gaming Machines. 

1. Entries are generated via a $2.50 or more win on the Gaming Machines when having a Magpies Membership 

Card correctly inserted in the Gaming Machine. 

2. 60 winners will be drawn in total. 

3. Grocery Grab Funny Money is broken into the following amount won by each of the 60 winners:  

First 10 winners = $5 funny money each 

Next 30 winners = $10 funny money each 

Next 10 winners = $15 funny money each  

Last 10 winners = $20 funny money each 

4. A total of $700 Grocery Grab Funny Money is divided amongst the 60 winners. 

5. A Grocery Grab Shop is set up at reception for winners to redeem their Funny Money for Groceries 

6. Grocery Grab Funny Money can be used to purchase various grocery items from the shop. 

7. Funny Money is valid only on the day of issue. 

8. Magpies Sporting Club is not liable for any loss, damage or injury by any person in connection with this 

promotion. 

9. The decisions of the management of Magpies Sporting Club are final. No correspondence will be entered 

into. 

10. If due to equipment failure management reserves the right to use alternative methods to conduct this 

promotion. 

11. Participation in the promotion confirms acceptance of the conditions of entry governing Magpies Sporting 

Club. 

12. The promoter is Magpies Sporting Club and reserves the right to cancel this promotion at anytime. 

 


